Current composition of the Royal Borough's SACRE

Chairman of the SACRE  Mr J. Djalili
Clerk  Julie Farmer  (Royal Borough of Kensington and Chelsea)

GROUP A – up to 10 members
Representing Christian and other religious denominations

3 Roman Catholics
3 representatives of Christian Faiths outside the Church of England or Roman Catholic Church
2 representatives of the Islamic Faith
2 representatives of other non-Christian faith

Karen Wyatt  Roman Catholic – St Joseph’s Catholic Primary School
Rev K. Persaud  Notting Hill Community Church
Ms S. Jaff  Islamic Faith (V-C)
Mr Narif Sheikh  Islamic Faith
Mr J. Djalili  Baha’i Faith (C)
Ms Darcy Biddulph  Buddhist
Mr Laurence Julius  Jewish Rep

GROUP B – up to 8 members
Representing the Church of England

Mrs K. Kane  LDBS
Mr G. Marriner  (London Diocesan Board for Schools)
Mrs Katrina Quinton

GROUP C - up to 8 members
Representing teachers (including teachers of RE) and teachers' associations

Celia Garth Rodriguez  Colville Primary School

GROUP D - up to 4 members
Representing the Royal Borough

Cllr David Lindsay
Ms Lucy Nutt  (Principal Lead Adviser)

Consultant to the SACRE

Roger Butler